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TROOPS TO PROTECTRUSSIA GETSEnglish Fliers BombCommunity Drying Plant
J V Nebraska Closes After Good Year

T inrnln Keh 'nv. 2. t'Snecial.
MY

Clothes"
BIG LOAN FOR

U. S. PURCHASES i

Hun Munition Plants
London. Nov. 2. Another suc-

cessful air raid, carried out by 12

British machines, has been made
on German munitions factories at
Kaiserlauten, Bavaria, according to
an official communication tonight.

The first community drying plant in
the United States has iust closed after
a successful season. This plant is the

GREAT OIL FIELDS

Louisiana and Texas Wells

Under Guard Because of

Threats Made by
Strikers.

one established June in tne uutier
Avenue church in North Lincoln.
During the summer and 'early fall
1,180 trays- - of vegetables and fruit
were handled, and 75 families made
use of the drier. Twenty-fou- r varie-
ties of vegetables, including every
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thing from dandelion greens to kohl- -

rki A nine uarietiec nf frilirc weri

STATE OVERDRAFT

SHOWSJNCREASE

Five Funds of Nebraska Eeveal
Total of More Than Four

SHEARS SHEEP, KNITS

SOCKS FORSOLDIERS

$In. Carl F. Jones, Living on
'Fremont Island, Reverts to

Old-Tim- e Ways Which Are

Decidedly Effective.

' Fremont, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Carl F. Jones has

contributed to the Fremont Red Cross

a pair of socks she knitted from yarn
made from woo! she sheared from

the sheep herself. Until recently
Mrs. Jones, who is past 75 years of

r resided nn Fremont Island, where

uncu.

Browning, King &Ca
The Lincoln Rotary club con-

tributed $150 to the project, while in-

dividual Lincoln citizens made con-

tributions
.

for the purchase
.

of various
- I T ,Y

Washington, Nov. 2. Russia was
allowed a loan of $31,700,000 out of

credits previously arranged for to-

day v
Two credits, the first $175,000,000,

the second, $10,000,000, had been au-

thorized previously to meet ex-

penditures of the Russian govern-
ment in the United States. The great
credit of $325,000,000 is being with-

drawn in comparatively small in-

stallments.
Today's authorized transfer to Rus-

sia's credit of $31,700,000 should not
be construed, it was said, as a new

loan, but represents a payment qui .of
moneys which this government has

already authorized to be paid.
Latest official advices from Rus-

sia indicate expenditures of that
country since the beginning of the
war to August 1 of this yetr, have
been $14,250,000,000, and that since
that time its daily expenditure has
been approximately $15,000,000 a day.

Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars Deficit.

period of the strike. Campbell's
message says the .strikers particularly
desire that no property be damaged
by enemy agents.

Much New Business in

Secretary of State's Office
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Nav. 2. (Special.) The
volume of business transacted in the
office of Secretary of State Pool for
the last month was far greater than
in any previous October since Noah
made his historic landing quite a long
time back. In fact, the increase was
exactly $4,316.95 more than, in Octo-
ber of 1916. the receipts of that month
being $5,108.45, while this year Octo-
ber showed a business of $9,425.40,

While it is getting along toward the
end of the year, still 3,272 new auto-
mobile numbers were issued during
the month, making a total of 154,865
for the year so far. The expenses in
connection with running the automo-
bile department were as follows:

Salaries, $415; extra help, $55.50;
postage, $260; office supplies, $46.90;
freight, drayage and express, $64.10;
plates, $2,389; total, $3,231.67.

Cigannakers Still Out.
Hastings, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special

Telegram.) All wholesale cigar man-

ufacturing in Hastings was tied up to-

day by the strike of cigarmakers, who
demand a flat rate of $6 per 1,000 on

goods and $14 per 1,000 on nt

goods. One of four factories has
offered to accept the scale, but the
cigarmakers have agreed not to re-

turn to work in any plant unti) all
grant their demands.

pieces ot equipment, ine iNortn Lin
coln community ciud was originauy
orcanized to soonsor the project, but I Significanceit has now become a permanent com
munity organization with meetings
every other week. The successful
establishment of the Lincoln plant
with plans furnished by the Agricul-
tural Extension Service of the" state
iinivereitv resulted in the buildinflT of

her'late hustand made a living fishing

Shreveport, La., Nov. 2. Seven

hundred and fifty men, composing the

Second battalion. Second Mississippi

infantry, are expected to arrive here

this afternoon. They are enroute to
the oil fields of northern Louisiana

to protect property and keep order
in connection with the strike of oil
workers there.

Soldiers Arrive.

Monroe, La., Nov. 2. Five com-

panies of federal troops from Missis-

sippi this afternoon arrived in the oil
fields of northwestern and southwest-
ern Louisiana, according to informa-
tion received here. The troops will
be used to guard oil property in the
vicinity of Shreveport, Lake Charles
and Edgerly, where oil workers are
on strike.

Strikers Are Satsified.

Houston, Tex., Nov. 2. A telegram
sent by W. A. Campbell, chairman of
the grievance committee of the strik-

ing oil field workers, to Governor
Hobby today asks that the state ex-

ecutive approve any request which

may have been made for troops to

several similar plants in Nebraska and

(From a Btaff Corrnpondent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 2. (Special.) Five

funds of the state are overdrawn to a

total of $418,596, according to the

monthjy report of the state treasurer,
made public today. These sams funds

at the last report, made on Septem-

ber 30, were overdrawn $333,550.24,

making an increase in the amount in

one month of $85045.76. fhe funds,
with the amount overdra'.vn Jast
month and. the amount today, are as

follows: . .

other states.

Indians Celebrate With Women of State Assist- -

War Dance at Alliance
Alliance, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.)

In Harvesting Corn

Handicapped by a shortage of labor
A real old-tim- e Indian war dance.

in some Uistncts, larmcrs oi NeFLptember so. uriooer i

151.?04.10 braska are the busiest people ot the

and doing oad joos. Mr. jones aiea
four years ago. Mrs. Jones sheared
the wool from sheep kept on the Jones
place, carded it, dyed it and then
knitted it into socks. They will be
ent to Red Cross headquarters with

other garments prepared by Red
Cross workers in Fremont,
i New Depot Plana.

Plans for the new passenger and

freight depot the Union Pacific will
erect at North Bend have been com-

pleted and the work on the structure
is expected to start at once. The
building-wil- l cost $12,000. The ground
dimensions are 100x28 feet and the
material will be stucco.'

b" Saiindera Grand Jury.
: A session of the Saunders county
grand jury has been called for the
November term of district court at
Wahoo by Judge E. E. Good. It is

t firct rctinn of the Brand iurv at

state at the present time.
Mate nnUernlty sin.oni.as
htate normal school . . rJ1.M8.4Z
Mute Imtltutlon Impr. J5,W),5.
Mate aid bride Bfl.MI.SS

H,.a. .Id nad 2.401.S3

13tl.53S.74
32,fi3.(t6
5M27J2

3,114.61

was held here by the Iudians from
the Pine Ridge reservation. The oc-

casion, however, was not the return
to battle, or a raid on the white man,
but one of good will. About 150 In- -
fisn have he en asistintT in diffffinff

The corn crop, wnicn is a uanncr
one in the history or ieorasKi,

in the netchhorhood of $200,--
guard oil field properties during tne

000,000 must be harvested before tije
potatoes in the vicinity and asked per snow flies to facilitate tne worK.
mission through the county agrcui- -

Qn.ill train harvpstintr and Dlantr
tural agent and Commercial club to
trive the Hanre as an annreciat ion for
the. good treatment received from the

ing has somewhat delayed the farm-- ,
ers in husking the corn. The friut

crop, is now practically over.
A notable fact in the fall work this

year has been the assistance rendered
farmers, the Indians nave proveo
every efficient workers in the potato
harvest.

the Saunders county seat for several by the women folk ot the tarm. iney
are materially assisting in cleaningvears. . The --murder ot a prominent Vocational Agent in State '

Vi ninun citizen a tew vears ago

Temporary nnleeralty
(balance last month
S,75.5B 31,377.47

The balance last month, less the
overdraft, was $1,114,867.62, while to-

day the balance has dropped to $753,-114.0- 2.

Investments of the permanent
school funds of the state amount to
$10,223,33

'
Many More Warrants

Drawn During This Year
(From V Staff Correspondent.) Q

Lincoln, eNb., Nov. 2. (Special.)
There have eben 45,828 warrants
drawn in the office of State Auditor
Smith during the 10 months of the

present year amounting to $5,02v
367.24. For the same period of 1916,

warrents were drawn to the number
of 40,230 and the amount ran up to
$4,407,962.67.

North Platte Eleven Wins

that has never been cleared up and the

I of the

Browning, King

Label in

Men's Clothes

ffj There are two kinds of
labels one identifies the

name of the maker and the
other conceals it.

The responsibility of most
clothing shops is confined

to the label OURS EXTENDS
TO THE CLOTHES,

y

H The label is about the only
thing we don't make BUT

THE BALANCE IS EXCLU-

SIVELY OUK OWN.

ffl Whenever you buy a gar-me- nt

with a Browning-Kin- g

label on it you are buying
Browning-Kin- g & Co.'s own

products, guaranteed all wool,

superior workmanship and style.

Suits for Men and

Young Men

. $15, $20, $25

and up to $45
m

OVERCOATS

A Representation

Unequaled

$15 to $60 ,

Confers with uemmons
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Nov. 2.(SneciaU C. W.
assault ot Miss rreaa iviopp 01 me

Your Bnty
. Look for the Bayer Cross
when you buy Aspirin.

It is on every tablet and
every package of the
genuine.

Crane of Washington, D. C, in chargeaimng the important cases to be in-

vestigated. ;

Boy Admits Trsin Wrecking.
J". rurr T? WtAener .15-vear-o- ld son

of vocational work in connection witn
public schools, was in Lincoln today
in conference with the state board in

charge of the work. A session was
of W. F. Widener, section foreman
far the Northwestern at Morsebluff, he d at the olhce ot Mate superinten

dent Clemmons.after confessing to spiking the switch
at Morsebluff, with the result that a

freight train was wrecked a month
'.r... a.ht.n.rl ,tn h 'slat In.

Qage County Notea.
Beatrice Neh.. Nev. 2. (Soecial.)

up the fields.
Good corn huskers in Nebraska are

demanding from 6 to 7 cents per
bushel.

Annual Doll Party Given

, Saturday at Burgess-Nas- h

Every little girl in Omaha is in-

vited to attend a doll party given by
the Burgess-Nas- h company in honor
of the little girls a:id their dolls.

This party is entirely complimen-

tary and is to be given Saturday aft-

ernoon. Each little guest will be
seated with her doll at a table in the
Cricket room, where refreshments
will be served. A souvenir will be

presented to each guest as she goes
out.

Mothers may, of course, accompany
the little folks.

This same feature proved so pop-
ular last year that over 2,000 young-
sters attended, which necessitated
serving the children-i- n relays of 200

Game From Curtis AggiesHenry Fox, an old resident of Bea-

trice, returned home yesterday from
dustrial school at Kearney by Judge"
Donato of Wahoo. The lad in a

letter to the 'county attorney said he
th switch hir. turned the

Lamp Lody, Wt m., wnere ne nas oecn
visitinar with his son, Henry Fox, jr.,

Your Guarantoo
of Purity"

"The
Bmyor Qrosafor a week. He reports that theswitch so it would indicate the track

was clear and then spiked the switch
Kt whit the engine would

troops are in the best of health and
spirits,' and that the camp is one of
the twat in the rniintrv. He nriised

North Flatte, Neb., Nov. .(spec-
ial) By a score of 34 to 0 North
Platte footbal team defeated the Cur-

tis Aggies eleven on the local grounds
this afternoon. Features of the game
were long end runs by Norris, Jones
and Baker. Touchdowns were made
as follows: Baker 2, Norris 1, Larue
1, and Jones 1 and four goal kicks
were, made by Jones. Referee, Car-

roll; umpire, Chamberlain; side line

man, Shilling.

do." A few' days after the wreck,
vouna Widener went to Omaha,

The trade mark "Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat Off.)
is a guarantee that the monosceticacidester
of salicylicacid in these tablets and capsules it
of the reliable Bayer manufacture.

TABLETS la pocket boxes of IS
Bottlei of 24 aad 10O

CAPSULES
fat mM pwkagw W 12 and 24

the officers in charge for the way they
handle the men and the good treat-
ment they receive at their hands..hr tic unlisted after misrepresent

iA hi s4f. H was sent to Fort
T im Cr.n rnr tnininir. ' Soecial of

at each period.
Announcement was received nere

yesterday of the death of H. C Kar-sten- s,

formerly of this city, which oc--
curreH lVerlneHav evening at his

ficers 'of the Northwestern obtained
evidence' and went after him. In the
.,nir h ncini was. derailed and a

home at San Jose, Cal., where he wasrirntA of cattle left the 'track. The
operated upon Saturday mgni. wr,
Karstens was t tyears ot age anaproperty-damag- e was about $1,000.

Suit for Divorct.
-- TTf.il P Srott of North Bend, mem Endleaves a widow and three daughters. "This War Willl the .Dodsre County Board of

He was formerly station agent at
this place for the Rock Island and
a Inn served as a member of the cityQnncrvicnrt hat brought suit in dis
council and Board of Education.trict "court for .divorce ftom Nina

SWitt. . Mrs. .Scott left home early
lat utmtrier. Th Scotts have two

Students of the Beatrice High
school are gathering magazines to be
sent to D. R. Arnold, a former highchildren, a son 19, and a daughter 11

school teacher, now in France withyears old. . ' '
.

Potato Croo in Kimball
the young Mens Lnnstian associa-
tion The matrainr will be for
warded as soon aspossible to France

r , County Badly Damaged

Our Furnishing
Section

Supplies your every need in
refined, distinctive styles
and reliable goods

Manhattan Shirts,
Vatsar, Lewis and Duofold

Underwear.

Fine, Warm Sweater Coati.

Phoenix, Interwoven, Luxite
and Holeproof Hosiery, ,

Gloves Muffler '

The Smartest Idea in High
Grade Neckwear.

;Llncolo, Nov. 2.(Spectal.)TIn
Tfrr'ivrA hv the Auricul

for the benefit ot the soldiers.
Word comes from Omaha to the

effect that Mrs. D. W. Cook, an old
resident of Beatrice who was re-

cently operated upon at that place, is

improving and will soon be able to
return home. She is the widow of
the late Daniel W. Cook, for many
years a leading banker of this city.

The members of the Beatrice Poul

titral Extension Service through the
county agent office indicates that 60

per cent of Kimball county's potato
crop has' been lost The freezes of

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday played
ith the notatoes left in the

. When We Win"
declared War Secretary Baker last week, and almost on the same day, Lloyd George announced

that he could "see no road to peace but in victory." , .
Without ignoring any of the shadows in thexoutlook, Allied observers are unanimous in

their conviction that the Central Powers are cracking under thef strain. In proof of this they
point to the recent brilliantly successful French offensive on the Aisne front, when m one day's
fighting General Petain's troops advanced two miles on a six-mi- le front, capturing 8,000 prison-

ers and 70 big guns; to the ceaseless methodical advance of the Ypres wedge by Haig's steam-

roller tactics; to the heavy toll taken of Germany's naval forces by the Russian fleet in the Gulf

of Riga battle, when fifteen German warships were put out of action; to the capture of the
French of four super-Zeppeli-ns in one day; to Germany's heavy withdrawal of troops from the

Riga front to make possible an Austrian offensive against Italy; and to the ominous rumors

of a growing spirit of mutiny in the German and Austrian fleets.
The leading article in this week's LITERARY DIGEST (November 3d), is a careful summ-

ing-up of the news from various quarters and its significance upon the outlQotf for peace
through victory. - '

.

' Other articles of uncommon interest in this number of THE DIGEST are:

Are the Retailers the War-Profiteer- s?

wound. Part of the crop was de
try anociation held a meeting laststroyed by a freeze some tune ago

and the farmers were unable to dig
.L. a . . k.f.. Vm a.tmn waa evenipg and discussed plans for hold

ing the annual show in this city dur
no tha eernnd week in December.vv annther rntd melt. The croo

matured so late that it was not ready
at the resrular time. The

numbtr of silver cups will be awarded
hv the association to some of the
winning birds at the big show.

AernrHiner trt a sncrial reoort Ore
loss is estimated from $50,000 to $100,
009.

Yankton Collgoe Team
pared by County Attorney Messmore
and sent to uovernor r.eun jNeviuc
there have been thirtv-si- x erosecu

Smart Headwear for

Men and Young Men

New Arrivals in Knox

and Borsalino Hats.

Caps that are different.'

Crippled by Injuries tions for drunkenness and bringing
liauor into dry . territory in GageYankton, S. V., Nov. special.,

Vanlrtnn rnWra Crevhoundl Wll enuntu ainee Kfiv I. last. Fines
to into the game, with Huron college

"" J

amounting to $538 have been paid at
.a a AiVI !

Wvmore alone and nearly ai.uuu inhere with an entirely different lineup.
Tit chans- - U hrotiorht about bv St- - the county.

Hoover Points Out That While Wholesale Prices Are Lower, Retail Prices Are Going Up Instead
r 1 If. r Cl..U.uu Tk.t rtnvt!nn Milat faiteMr.rious injuries to four - of Yankton

strongest players. ",i
Coach Montgomery is confident ot uown. ana nc warns mawvu

The Draft Made Really Selectivethat Yantttnn will make a (rood show Current Poetry Browning. Kin.
& Companyinor U(nrm ttie home romincr crowds

who will be here for the Pioneer Day
I. !.!. ' C. I...

2000 Pairs
Women's Shoes

Eastern manufacturer's

ceteorauon on jamruay. .

Twenty-Si- x Years of Wedded

floor stock of women's
High-grad- e Shoes on sale

Saturday and Monday, at

!, Jjfe Ends in Divorce Court
Twenty-si- x years of married life

for f Flora M. Bacon and Elmer E.
Bacon ended in divorce court when
Judge Day freed the wife on grounds
of alleged cruelty and nonsupport.
They were married at Osceola, Ia.r
June 6. 1891,. . :

-

The Foe's First Blow

Unsweetening Our Sugar
The Pope Still Works for Peace
Canada's Coalition Government
Freight Cars vs. Motor Trucks
Why Wood Warps
The Place pf Humor inWar

' What the Gary School System Is
Laying Up Riches in War-Tim-e

Wrfr-Tim- e Religion in Canada

Drafting Ships
The Imaginary British Peace Offer to

Germany x

Why Korniloff Rebelled
German Device for Seeing Wireless

'
Signals

Poisoning from Canned Vegetables
On Keeping Balanced in the Air
A "Leg-Up- " for Dancers
Tennyson's Lost Vogue V
Clerical Exemption an Insult or a Chal

$2.95, $3.95
and $4.95

Regular selling price up

Louis N. i'orter told judge way
that Bertha A. Porter was cruel to
him: He srot a decree and custody of
Maxfield Porter and Wilford J. Por--

Th DrinKto $10.
that SatisfiesNews of Finance and CommercelengeBlack Kid English Walk

jtWi'iW:jJialg
ing Boots. N Mnv TntorAfttincr Tlliifttratinnft

Black Kid, Brown Kid
IfSWAlj e..v. vwM.Q

Will YoutSend "The Digest": To An American Soldier in France?
Tops.

4T maIiaa i. i , . Innl nnmVAW A nlAQ TA1 fill
Black Kid, . White Kid

Tops.

yOU'LL en- -
joy the crisp,

zestful tang a de-

licious flavor all its
own.

STORZ is a worthy
companion of your
favorite "serve hot"
victuals. Delightful

' in winter as in sum--

best paper published. My copy of 'THE DIGEST'

goes to twenty-fiv- e men, at least. It is practically
impossible to buy THE LITERARY DIGEST in
Paris,' and absolutely impossible anywhere else.
No other paper begins to cover the ground.

Very truly,
E. F. ' BASSETT, American Field Service, in

France" '

Americans to help entertain American soldiers by
furnishing scrap-book- s, etc. Having been in this
mess some time and talked to a lot of American
and Canadian soldiers, I would like to retort. If
vmi wftnf thp anlrii'pra t.n he hannv in hoSDltals and

Iowa Pastor to Resign;
- Health Given as Reason

Red Oak, la., Nov. 2. CSpecial.)
Rev. Royal J. . Montgomery, pastor
of the Congregational church, has ten-

dered his resignation to his congre-- ,
gation, which is to take effect on De-

cember 31. "Official action on it will
be takcn'within the next few days.'

r Werplne Water News Net.
' Wpln Water. Neb.. Nov. 1 (Special.)

Corporal u Tithe la horn from Camp
runat6n an a ten day' furlough to re-

cuperate from' a (lege of pneumonia. He
tea' been In the bats. hospital at Fort Riley.
. V. M.. Jotnaon'a. auto, which atolea
while )cft sUndlnc on the (treeti at Omaha,
has been recovered by the police. .

Or. and Mrs. M. U. Thomai hare received
their flmt letter from their eon, Lieutenant
Jarae W. Thomas. M. O. . R. C, who haa

one to Europe with a hospital unit end
haa recently landed In London.

The Caaa .connty Sunday echoot conven.
tlon. which wee In session at Alvoa fast
week,' voted to hold It next convention at
TJnlon. . . . -

. The ladle of the bandar circle eent their
flrat ahlpment of knitted food Monday.
They eent , IS ' sweater. IT muffler, 1

' mm aarki ead 11 nalra of wriatleta.

Black Kid, Grey Kid Tops.

Dark Grey Kid. Leather
Tops. A '

Havana Brown Kid,
Leather Tops.

High, Low or Medium
Heels. w

j v " r r .
out, make it easier for them to get ahold of the

November 3rd Number on Sale ' To-day--
All

News-deale- rs 10 Cents mer. An appetizer
I with s u b s t a ntial

T1?WC! Til? A T T?D CJ may obtain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local agents in
IN Hi YY their town, or where there is no aarent. direct from the Publishers.

Sample Shoes, Low, Rent,

food.

Served wherever in-

vigorating and re-

freshing drinks are
sold. Buy it by the
case. Delivered.

Storz Beverage
& Ice Co.

Webster 221.

Cora hucklnc I not being punned thl Hark ofweek aa rapidly a u expected, . a me
ret belief la that the eera la too creen.

Distinction to.KvUteno la that there will be plenty of
1,11.. mm' mea are Mnlnf In dally from

Manufacturers Jobs It the
Reason for Our Low Prices.

WEIMER SHOE

BROKERAGE

CO., Inc. telory ftiestKens and other ttatea t work during iDtaXUadtrotthe husking season. , . '- afternoon1 at tha Conrregatlonal
. di.h eu held tha funeral of W. D. Am- - Th Littrary,

blr. prominent merchant, senior member Dlststf the. firm, of Ambler' Bros., general
who, died very suddenly at his

home here Tuesday night of acute Indlge.
ti.. . rwiMu,! mmn 11 veer, f month old. 412 NORTH 16th STREET.

Opposite Jefferson Square.
sod- - ieave a fire, brother, 8. J. Ambler,
ef this place, aad a stater, Mr. C B. Chan-

dler, of Liberty, Neb. Mr. Ambler has been
la the ftrneral merchandise bualneen here

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers ot theTamous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORKI
Bee Want Ads Produce Result,continuously sines Si years ago last March


